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BOARD OF REGENTS 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Official Minutes of the Meeting December 9, 1970 
Regents' Room, McKenny Hall 
Members present: 
V::.rginia R. Allan, Veda S. Anderson, Lawrence R. Husse, Edward J. 
McCormick, Richard N. Robb, George E. Stripp 
Members absent: 
Charles L. Anspach, Mildred Beatty Smith (both excused) 
Adminlstrat:.on presen�: 
President Harold E. Sponberg, Lewis E. Profit, Gary D. Hawks, 
Bruce K. Nelson, James B. Campbell, Curtis K. Stadtfeld 
The meeting was called to order at 11: 15 a. m. 
Chairman McCormick commented on the untimely death of Mrs. Anspach and 
:'.rLdica ted that the Regents I sympathy had been expressed to Dr. Anspach and 
h::s family. 
The m�nutes of the meeting held on November 18, 1970, were approved as 
presented. 
The Treasu:rer 1 s Report was read. Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded 
tha,� the report be accepted as read. Carried. 
Pres:dent Sponberg read a memo that he had sent to all Vice Presidents, Deans, 
D::.�oectors and Department Heads concerning the 1970- 71 budget modifications to 
be implemented immediately. 
Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded that the Internal Audit Report, 
dated December I, 1970, be received and placed on file. Carried . 
. 951 M - GIFTS AND GRANTS 
Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded that the list of gifts and grants be 
ofi:'.c:'.a.lly accepted as presented. Carried • 
• 952 M - CHARGE-OFFS AND RECOVERIES 
Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded that the list of charge-offs and 
rec.:over·:es be approved as presented. Carried. 
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. 953 M - ERNST & ERNST AUDIT REPORTS 
Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded that the Ernst & Ernst audit reports, 
prepared for submission in accordance with the U. S. Office of E ducation, be 
c.ff:.c-::ally received a:r:d placed on Ele, and that the Treasurer be authorized to 
submit them to the appropriate governmental agencies. They are: National 
Defense Studer ..t Loan Fund, Educ:ational Opportunity Grant Fund, College Work­
Study Program, and Community Action Program Grant (Project Upward Bound). 
Carried 
. 954 M - AUDITORS RECOMMENDATIONS 
Mr. Husse moved and Dr. Robb seconded that the response to the recommenda­
t�•:·,r..s of the auditors (Ernst & Ernst) be received and placed on file. Carried . 
. 955 M - STATE HlGHWAY DEPARTMENT POSSESSION & USE AGREEME�TS 
Mr. Husse m:.ved and Dr. Robb secc,�--ided that in conformance with the possessi.::n 
and use ag:reemer.ts given t:, the Michigan State Highway Departmer�t by Eas-terr.. 
M::ch:lgan Univers:.ty for the expansion and improvement of Washtenaw Avenue, it 
:'..s recommended that the Treasurer be authorized to sign the property options on 
behalf of Ea stern M::c:h::.gan Un:versity and the Board of Regents as specified 
below: 
ML:h::.gan Sta':e Highway 
Dep&·��ment Pa.re�� # 
148 
150 
1 52 & 154 
156 
242 
Amount 
$1,700 
5 ,250 
20,550 
3,050 
28,200 
• 956 M - EXERCISE OPTION ON TIEDEMAN PROPERTY 
Mr. Hu'3se mc..,·;rf?d and Dr. Robb seconded that the Board of Regents exerc::se its 
op-::. r: 1 :1 the Gary Tiedeman prop�rty located at 423 Perrin Street in the amount 
,:>f the appra::.sed value A $24,000, and that the Treasurer be authorized to act on 
behalf of the Boa:rd. Carried. Mr. Stripp voted no. 
Chairman McCo�mick suggested that because of the cutback in the budget, that 
-:he pu.::-chas e r f p�operty be l:.m::.ted to orJ.y essential needs for the fulfillment o:'.: 
-tJ:e Ma.ste:c Plan . 
. 957 M - NATIO"'.'JAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION GRANT 
M:.ss Allan mc.:,'ed ar:d Mrs. Anderson seconded that the Board of Regents acceF: 
-:1:c '\J'at:. .,r..al Sc::P,::" :e Foc.:.::_da':�on Grant fc,r Science in the amount of $10,495 for 
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the pu:.-:-pose of 11Administration of Institutional Grants fer Science. 11 Carried . 
. 958 M - APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNAT IONS, CHANGES OF STATUS AND 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
M::ss Allan moved and Mrs. Anderson seconded that the appointments, resigna­
t::.:ins, changes of status and leaves of absence be approved as presented. 
Carried. A copy of the list of appointments is in the office of the Secretary. 
The meP.ting was recessed for lunch at 12:35 p. m. 
The meeting was reconvened at 2 :40 p. m. 
M:.ss Allan announced that the Educational Policies Committee had met with 
V::.c:e President Nelson and Dr. Wheatley concerning the amendments to the 
Fac:a!ty Handbook at three different meetings. Vice President Nelson was asked 
to d:..s cuss the amendments . 
. 959 M - FACULTY HANDBOOK REGU LATIONS 
M.·.ss Allan moved and Mrs. Anderson seconded that the proposed Faculty 
Handbcok regulations be adopted, and that the faculty tenure policy be imple­
mented as presented. 
Regent Stripp expressed concern about changing tenure policy at this time pend­
:..":g the legal action in the courts. Chairman McCormick asked Dr. Wheatley 
� .. h:..� thoughts in this matter. Dr. Wheatley responded. 
The-e was a lengthy discussion on the inclusion of the word deliberately in the 
D::.smissal Procedures (paragraph 5, section a). Several Regents expressed 
frt::Eng s that the word deliberately constitutes a state of mind which is impossible 
:::> p·.=,Jve. It was suggested that paragraph 5, section a, be referred back to the 
va'.".'::.•"' .lS groups to work out the language problem. 
Mr.. Stripp moved and Mrs. Anderson seconded, with Miss Allan agreeing that 
:�e above motion be amended as follows: the proposed Faculty Handbook regula-
1::..:.r:, wi:h the exception of paragraph 5, section a, Dismissal Procedures, be 
;,..pp roved; and that the faculty tenure policy be implemented as follows: 
.:..""1PLEMENTATION OF FACULTY TENURE POLICY 
1. The follov.,ing faculty will be eligible for final tenure evaluation during the 
current academic year: 
a. Those who came to Eastern as: 
(1) Professors in September, 1969, or earlier. 
(2) Associate Professors in September, 1968, or earlier. 
(3) Assistant Professors in September, 1967, or earlier. 
b. Those who have been promoted to Associate or full Professor since 
coming to Eastern, or who are promoted to these ranks during the 
current academic year, but have not yet been awarded continuous 
tenure. 
2. Tenure evaluations may have one of the following outcomes: 
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a. If the decision is affirmative, tenure shall begin with the appointment 
for the 1971-72 academic year. 
b. If the decision is negative, the standards of notice of such decisions 
shall be observed, as follows: 
(1) Not later than December 15 of the second academic year of service. 
(2) At least twelve months before the expiration of an appointment after 
two or more years of service. 
c. In case it is felt that more time is needed for adequate evaluation, an 
extension of not more than two years may be granted by the Board of 
Regents, upon request of those responsible for the tenure decision. 
3. Beginning in the fall semester of 1971, those persons employed at the rank 
of Instructor on a regular appointment and who were employed in September, 
1967, or earlier will be eligible during the 1971-72 academic year for final 
tenure evaluation. 
a. If the decision is affirrm. tive, tenure shall begin with the appointment 
for the 1972-73 academic year. 
b. If the decision is negative the standards of notice will provide for 
twelve months. 
c. In case it is felt that more time is needed for adequate evaluation, an 
extension of not more than two years may be granted by the Board of 
Regents, upon the request of those responsible for the tenure decision. 
4. Beginning with the 1971-72 academic year, all faculty, both incumbent and 
newly appointed, will be evaluated for tenure according to the schedule and 
provisions established in the new Faculty Handbook. 
- -- Carried. 
Regent Robb discussed his concern on the evluation process es for determining 
recommendations for faculty tenure. It was concluded by all persons that the 
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evaluation process should be a professional, in depth evaluation of each individual 
being considered for tenure. 
Vice President Campbell discussed the amendment to the Judicial Structure and 
Procedure. 
Chairman McCormick invited Gail DeSilvio to speak. Miss DeSilvio gave a com­
plete report on the actions of the Student Court since Septzmber. 
Mr. Hertel and Mr. Simon were invited to speak . 
• 960 M - JUDICIAL STR UCTURE AND PROCEDU RE 
Mr. Stripp moved and Dr. Robb seconded that the Judicial Structure and Pro­
cedure be approved, as amended, with the proviso that the matter be placed on 
the agenda for the June, 1971, Board meeting to review the judicial code and that 
a complete report be submitted at that time. The Regents also would like a monthly 
report from Student Court. The new policy is as follows: 
JUDICIAL STRUCTURE AND PROCEDURE 
Judicial Power 
Section 1. The judicial power governing the students of Eastern Michigan 
University shall be vested in a University Judicial Board, a 
Disciplinary Review Board, and such other courts or bodies as 
the students shall establish by their constitution and by-laws. 
Section 2. Membership of the Disciplinary Review Board 
A. The Disciplinary Review Board shall consist of two (2) full­
time matriculated students, two (2) full-time faculty members, 
and two (2) full-time members of the University chosen by the 
administration of the University. No member shall be on any 
probationary status, and no member shall have any pending 
disciplinary action which may lead to a change of his status. 
B. Selection of Members 
The student members shall be selected by the students in such 
manner as their constitution or by-laws may direct. The faculty 
members shall be selected by the Faculty Senate in a manner 
prescribed by that body. The President shall appoint two (2) 
members in consultation with the Vice President for Student 
Affairs. The chairman of the Disciplinary Review Board shall 
be elected by a majority vote of the Board. 
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C. Term of Office 
Student members shall serve at the discretion of the Student 
Senate. Faculty member s shall serve at the discretion of the 
Fa culty Senate. The members of the Disciplinary Review Board, 
appointed by the administration, shall serve at its disc retion . 
All members of the Board shall be members in good standing of 
their respective segment of the University community. If a 
member is charged with a violation of University regulations, 
he shall be disqualified pending the resolution of the matter and 
his being returned to good standing. 
Section 3. Jurisdiction of the Di s ciplinary Review Board 
A.  The Disciplinary Review Board shall have appellate j urisdi ction 
in all cases heard before the University Judicial Board, and 
shall have original jurisdiction on the motion of the student party 
in any case. 
B.  In the event the University Judi cial Board shall fail to reasonably 
convene and decide any case, the Disciplinary Review Board shall 
have the power to assume jurisidiction. 
Section 4 .  Pr ocedure of the Disciplinary Review Board 
A. Quorum 
A quorum shall exist with the presence of any four (4 ) members.  
B.  Disposition of  Cases 
( 1 ) A majority of those present shall be required for any action 
·taken by the Board.  
(2 ) Decisions of the Disciplinary Review Board shall be sub ­
mitted forthwith to the President or his designated appointee 
for review. The President or his designated appointee may 
accept or modify the decision of the Discplinary Review 
Board or reject and return it to the Board for additional 
study and findings. For cases on which there has been no 
Presidential action within five (5 ) working days after sub ­
missions, the decisions of the Disciplinary Review Board 
shall be deemed to be approved. All decisions approved and 
all decisions modified by the President or his designated 
appointee and all decisions that have been permitted to stand 
without approval or modifi cation shall become effective 
immediat ely, unless a later date is stated in the appr oval 
or modifi cation. 
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( 3 ) Decisions shall be  mad e  in writing and made available to th e 
stud ent on th e fir s t  w orking day following the a c c eptance or 
modification by the P r e s id ent or  hi s designated appoint e e .  
I n  cas e s  p ermitted t o  stand without Pr esidential action, the 
d eci sion shall b e  mad e  available to the student not later than 
the sixth working day following the decision of th e Dis ciplin ­
ary Revi ew Board.  
(4 )  Appli cation for  additional r eview and modific ation of  the 
Di s ciplina ry Revi ew Board and Pres1d ential deci sion may b e  
mad e  t o  the Board of R eg ents thr ough the Secr etary of th e 
Board of Re g ents . The Board of Regents , in its di s c r etion, 
may a g r e e  to r eview the findings and deci s i on of the Dis ­
ciplinary R evi ew Board and/ or  the Pr e s ident. 
Section 5 .  App eals  to the Di s ciplinary Revi ew Board 
A. Appeals to the Di s ciplinary Review Board shall be g overned by 
the following : 
( 1 ) 
(2 )  
(3 )  
(4 ) 
( 5 )  
( 6 )  
( 7 )  
App eal may b e  grant e d  to either party on any ba s i s  including 
matter of pr o c e dur e,  finding of fact, and s everity of p enalty. 
Stud ent App eals shall b e  made to the Di s ciplinary Revi ew 
Board by pr e s entation of the appeal to the Dean of Students 
Offi c e .  w , r H ,,., ::; �uc""' ( 7) kJ c. �1<1,., 0, D •i 'f s , 
Administr ative appeal s  shall b e  mad e  to the Di s ciplinary 
Review Boa r d  by p r e s entation of the appeal by the Dean of 
Students Offic e ,  and the student involved shall be  notified at 
l ea s t  s ev en (7 )  working days prior to his hea ring b efor e  the 
Dis ciplinary Revi ew Board. 
The Dis ciplinary Revi ew Board shall decide whether or not 
to hear th e cas e by maj ority vote in all ca s e s other than 
thos e  whi ch may lead to sus pensi on or dismi s sal .  
All cas es on appeal may b e  heard de novo.  
The Dis ciplinary Review Board snall exer cis e  s uperintend ­
ing contr ol over lower courts if the r e  i s  probable caus e to 
believe that elementa ry principl es  of fairnes s and justi c e  
a r e  being violated or will b e  violated. 
The deci s ion of the U niv er sity Judicial Board is effective 
upon transmittal to the Dean of Students . A student may 
a c cel erate th e matter by appealing forthwith to the 
Di s ciplinary Revi ew B oard . 
Section 6 .  Membership of the Univers ity Judicial Board 
A .  Composition 
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Tre Univer sity Judicial Board slB.11 cons ist of five (5 )  full - time 
matr iculated students, two ( 2 )  full - time faculty members and two 
( 2) full- time members of the Univers ity chosen by the admini­
stration of the Univers ity. No member shall be on any proba­
tionary status and no member shall have any pending disciplinar y 
action which may lead to a change of his .::;tatus . 
B .  Selection of Members 
The student members shall be selected by the Student Senate in 
such manner as their cons titution or by -laws may direct. The 
faculty members shall be selected by the Faculty Senate in a 
manner prescribed by that body. The Vice Pres ident for Student 
Affairs shall appoint two members. 
C. Term of Office 
Student members shall serve at the discretion of the Student 
Senate. Faculty members shall serve at the discretion of the 
Faculty Senate. The members of the Univers ity Judicial Board 
appointed by the Vice President for Student Affairs shall serve 
at his discretion. 
D. Chief Justice 
The Chief Justice shall be elected from within the body by a 
maj or ity vote of the body. 
Section 7 .  Jurisdiction of the Univers ity Judicial Board 
A. The University Judicial Board shall have or iginal jur isdiction in 
all cases involving violations of University regulations where no 
other inferior body has been delegated j urisdiction. 
B. The Univers ity Judicial Board shall have appellate jur isdiction 
over all other infer ior bodies . 
Sectio n  8 .  Procedure of the University Judicial Board 
A. Quorum 
A quorum shall exist with the presence of any six (6) members. 
B.  D ispos ition 
( 1 )  A majority of the Board members present shall be required 
for any action taken by this Board. 
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( 2 ) D e c i sions of the Univ er s ity Judi cial Board shall be pr epa r ed 
in w riting and mad e  available to the defendant and to the 
Dean of Stud ent s Offi c e  within tw enty -four hours of th e 
dec ision.  
( 3 ) All decis ions of the Univ er s ity Judi cial Boar d  shall b e  
r e c ommend ed t o  the Dean of Stud ents Offi c e  and shall be  
effective on a c c eptanc e  or modifi cation by th e D ean of  Stu­
dents . The s e d ecis ions may be appealed by either pa rty to 
the Di s ciplinary  Revi ew Board .  If app ealed, i t  must b e  
appealed i n  writing t o  the Chai rman of the Dis ciplinary 
R eview B oard  within s ev en ( 7 ) working day s from the dat e 
of d ecis ion. 
(4 ) Th e University Judicial Board shall hav e  authority to 
r ec ommend penal�te s  s anctioned by the Univers ity and / or 
to  r ec ommend any oth e r  action de emed appropriate .  
Section 9 .  D ean of Stud ents Offic e  
A .  All s tudent di s ciplinary cas e s  hea r d  originally b y  the Univers ity 
Judicial Boar d  shall originate with the Dean of Students Offi c e ,  
and i t  shall have the power t o  investigate  each ca s e . 
B .  For thi s offi c e  t o  pla c e  a ca s e  b efor e the Univ e r sity Judicial 
B oard it mus t pr es ent either : ( 1 ) A confes sion by the accus ed,  
( 2 )  A prior convi ction in a court of law, or ( 3 )  Prima-facie  
evidenc e of mis conduct.  
C .  A complaint may be s ubmitted i n  the form o f  a signed s tatement 
o r  elicited orally by witnes s e s pres ented to the hearing body by 
a r ep r e s entative fr om the Dean of Students Offi c e  or an appointee  
of the Dean of  Students .  
D .  In cas e s  b efo r e  the Univers ity Judicial B oard  heard a s  a matter 
of original juris diction, a r epr e s entative of  the Dean of  Students 
shall a s s i s t  s tud ents in the pr eparati on of a defens e unles s the 
s tud ent de s ir e s no a s s i stanc e  or  wi shes to obtain other as s i s tan c e  
o f  his own. 
E. In all c a s e s  heard as a matter  of orig inal j ur i sdiction by the 
Univ e r s ity Judicial Board,  a written notice shall b e  pr epa r ed by 
the D ean of Students  Offi c e  and s erved on the s tudent or s tud ents 
involv ed. The notic e shall include :  
( 1 ) A brief r e citati on of th e fa cts whi ch sur round th e violation 
or  violations g iving so far a!:i pos sible  the date ,  time and 
locati on of th e b ehavi or in que stion. 
( 2 )  A r ecitation of the specific rule violated.  
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( 3 )  Date, time and place of th e hearing and/or pre - hearing 
conference shall not be mor e than five ( 5 )  working days from 
date of service . The date of any pre - hearing conference shall 
be not less than two ( 2 ) days pri or to the date of hearing. 
The hearing date may be adj ourned by mutual consent . 
(4 )  Notificati on that a t  the conclusion o f  the hearing the D ean of 
S tudents, his representative or appoint e e ,  may request that 
the student be dismissed from the University, suspended or 
placed on admini strative probation. 
F. In cases involving violation  of Univ ersity regulations the student 
may ask that his (or her) case be heard by the Dean of Students 
or his design e e ,  rather than the University Judicial Board or 
th e appropriate l ess er courts as established in th e student body 
constitution and by-laws. Procedure for this type of hearing will 
be informal and set by the Student Affairs Divi sion. 
Section 1 O .  Procedural Rights o f  th e Accused Student 
A. In all cases before the University Judicial Board and the 
Disciplinary R evi ew Board: 
( 1 ) The student shall hav e th e right to an open or clo s ed hearing 
at his discreti on. (A hearing shall be deemed to have been 
open if provisi on for twenty (20) spectators was made in the 
hearing room and no person was excluded until the room ' s  
capacity was reached except for sequestration o r  if such 
person 1 s behavior was disruptive of the atm osphere neces­
sary for the conduct of a fair hearing. ) 
(2 ) The student shall be presented with a written statement of 
the charges against him. 
( 3 )  The stude!lt shall have th e right to bring witness es to t estify 
in his defense.  Th e University Judicial Board and the 
Disciplinary Review Board shall have the authority to limit 
the number of witnesses by a two-thirds ( 2 / 3) vote of those 
members present, in order to avoid dilatory tactics. 
(4 )  The student may confront his accuser and is guaranteed the 
right to cross- examin e  all those testifying against him. 
(5) The student shall have the right to an adviser of hi s choice.  
Such adviser shall be selected from th e University com­
munity , i .  e, full time students, faculty , administrator, 
who is a member in good standing. This right shall extend 
to all j udicial pro c eedings, all pre-trial investigations, a nd 
before any statement is made to the Dean of Students Office . 
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( 6 ) The s tudent shall have th e right to challenge, for caus e,  a::y 
member of the University Judicial Board or the Di s c::.plinary 
Review Board. Each body shall determine the validity of 
s uch challenges . 
(7 ) The Univer s:'..ty Jud::.cial Board and the Disciplinary Review 
Board mu s: keep cfiic::.al records of each cas e  which the 
s tudent may exam::.r:e . 
(8 ) The s tudent may s ubmit to the University Judicial Board or 
the Dis c:.pllnary Rev:'..ew Board in writ::ng, a friendly and 
s upportive report .._,£ any individual or o rganizat::on who 
chooses to intervene in his behalf . 
( 9 ) No memb er of the Un:'..vers::.ty Judicial Board or the 
Dis c:ipEnary Revi ew Boa::."d who : s  ;n�lved with the J>.i.':..� 
invesEgat:.r...,n cf  a cas fsh�l �he BoaFd whii.e the case 
is being hear-d. 
( 1 0 )  The student must be presented with a written lis_t of hi s 
rights . 
Section 1 1 .  Appeals t o  the Un:'..vers : ty Ji.::.d:'..c:'..a.l B,..:;ard 
A .  Appeals t o  the Un:'..ver s ::. t-1 J-�di.c::.al Board shall b e  governed b y  the 
following: 
( 1 )  Appeal may be granted on any bas is for which provisions are 
made ::.n the Sbdent C onst:.tut::on o r  by-laws . 
( 2 )  Appeals shali b e  made t,J the Un::.versity Jud:.cial Board by 
presentat::.on of the appeal to the Dean cf Students Off::.ce. 
( 3 )  The Univer s::.ty Judicial Board shall decide whether or not 
to hear the cas e  by maj o:: ::.ty vote. 
(4 )  All ca s es on appeal!. s haL be heard de ncvo. 
(5) Upon mc. t::.on of the s tudent pa�ty , any cas e  may be removed 
directly to the D:. s :::::.pl::.na ry Review Board, which s hall 
as s ume or:.ginal j uris d:.ctior... 
(6 )  In the ev ent the Un:'..ve� s :'..ty J,1d:.c::.al Boa.rd shall fail t o  
reas onably co cvtr-e ar..d dec:'..de a "::  ... y cas e, the D::. s cipl:.na.ry 
Rev:.ew B..__a::-d s r.a:l have the power to as s ume juri s dict:.on. 
(7 ) The Un:'..ver ;:; ::.+,y Jud::.cial Bc,a: d shall exercise superintending 
control ov er l Wcr co -:.i:::·ts if th ere is  prcbable cause to 
believe that eli::-me:ltary principles of fairnes s and jus t=�ce 
are being or w:.il b e  v:'..olated. 
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The above provisicns concern::.ng judicial power ar e the offi cial policy cf the 
University, subj ect to such spec:.fic amendments as shall hereafter be made and 
subject to those exceptions to these procedures ::.mpEcit in the emergency powers 
of the Pr esident. Nothing in the above shall be construed as affecting the 
standards of conduct or rules of behavicr as have been established by the 
Regents. All publications of the University which contain rules and procedures 
other than the above which describe the jud::.cial structure or the procedur es of 
student courts, gr eek courts, or r es::.dence hall courts shall not be construed 
as controlling those courts, but rather shall be mer ely descriptive of the system 
and proc edures which the students have themselves enacte>d as controlling their 
ins t:.tutions. 
EMERGENCY POW ERS OF THE PRESIDENT 
When faced wi::h mass disruptions, act:vit1, cf a v�olent and destruct:.ve nature, o.r 
oth er dangerous v:olations of Univer s::.ty rules  the Pr esident may take note in a. 
general statement of the seriousness of the threat to the Univers:ty. As Ch:ef 
Execu t:ve OfLce:r of the Un:.versity, the Pre s :lden:: ::.s charged with the main::er:.a.n ::e 
of that degree  of order necessary to the successful continuation of the Univer ­
sity ' s  lawful mission. Such responsibility carries with it the necessity for a 
certain degree of authority. Such authority has always existed in the off::.ce of 
the Pr esident. It is herein made explidt but to the extent that the courts of the 
land may deem s uch author ity to be inher ent or implicit , it i 5  not l"mited. 
The Pr esident, after consultat:on with and app!'oval of the Board of Regents, may: 
1 .  Irnpos e and have enforced a curfew on all or pcrtions of the campus of the 
University. 
2 .  C urtail o:r suspend services.  
3 .  Close the University or portions of the Un:vers · -:y entirely for the pericd of 
emergency. 
4. Suspend students and forbid their pr esence on campus if they have been 
sufficiently identified to him as part:.c:pants in act:vitles violative of Un:ver­
sity policy leading to the conditions described above.  Suspens::.ons shall 
continue for the period of emergency. 
5 ,  Appoint a hearing board on an  ad h,:,c or extraordinary basis to make a 
recommendation as to whethe:- ind:.vidual inte:r ::.m suspenaion shall be 
continued. Such a hearing board shall convene a!".d make its recorrunendat:.or..s 
within ten ( 1 0) days from the effective date of the interim suspension. 
In making more explicit the authority of the Pr e s:dent to take necessary 
actions in the interest of the Univer s:ty, the Beard of Regents in no way 
restricts its own powers and pr erogatives to carry out its obligations and 
duties as imposed by the Const:.tut::.on and laws o::. the State of Michigan. 
1 3  
PENALTIES 
Discipline is intended to be corrective rather than punitive. It is intended that 
students will learn from disciplinary experience and develop a more mature 
attitude toward group living problems. The penalties which may be incurred 
include but are not limited to: reprimand, social probation, administrative 
warning, administrative probation, residence hall probation and dismissal.  
1.  Reprimand :  An official written statement of the University 's  disapproval of 
an individual or group action. 
2 o  Social Probation: Social Probation places a definite restriction on the 
student : s social activities. He is prohibited from attending or in any way 
participat:.ng �.n any of the social activities offered in the name of, by, at, or 
through the University. This indudes organ:.zat:.onal activities such as 
fratern::.ties, sororities, clubs, etc. 
3 .  Adm::.n:.strai;ive Warning: Will be issued to students for lesser offenses than 
those subject to administrative probation. A breach of conduct will be viewed 
- not only as the breach of conduct itself, but a violation of probation which may 
result in dismissal. 
4. Administra�;:ve Probation: It defines the student status so that any breach of 
conduct wh:le  on admir1:.st::aEve probation will be viewed not only as the 
breach of conduct its elf but a violation of probation which may result in 
di s missal.  
There are some programs which require that the student be in good standing 
:.n order to participate. This would be some of the loan programs, scholar­
ship programs, etc. I f  the student is on admi.nistrative probation he may 
net be considered to be in good standing and if other rules and regulations 
have this requirement, he may be prohibited from participation by those 
program requirements. 
5. Residence Hall Probation: The student on Residence Hall Probation, 
although allowed to continue in residence, is not considered to be in good 
standing within the hall and is prohibited from participating in various 
governmental and social functions. Being found guilty of subsequent v:ola ­
t:1..ms of the residence hall rules and regulations while on Residence Hall 
Probation generally results in dismissal from the hall. 
Residence Hall Probation may be divided into two categories: 
a .  Residence Hall Social Probation which prohibits participation in the 
social activities of the hall. 
b.  Residence Hall Administrative Probation which derives its conditions 
by decision of the Head Adviser based upon any recommendations of the 
Hall Judicial Board. 
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6 .  W E C  Social Pr obation:  WEC Social Pr obation i s  defined a s  that status during 
which a r esident forfeits her eligibility for all optional hour s pl'ivileg es , all 
late - p e r  privileg e s , and all over -night privil eg e s  other than to her  own home 
or in the c ompany of her par ent or guardian . Each overnight abs en c e  shall b e  
r e que sted  i n  writing b y  h e r  parents  or guardian t o  the Resident Advi s er .  
7 .  Dis mis s al:  For the mo st  s erious violations , a student may be dismi s s ed 
from the Univ e r s ity . Dismis sal involve s  s eparati on from the Univer sity for 
an indefinite period of time . 
8 .  Su spen sion:  Suspension ,  like Dismis sal ,  is  an involuntary s eparati on of the 
s tu d ent from the Univer sity but it differ s fr om dismis sal  in that it implie s 
and s tate s  a time limit when r eturn will be  pos s ib l e. Thus , suspension may 
extend fo r one s emeste r  or until a spe cifi ed date ,  or until a stated c ondition 
is met.  
ADMINIS TRATIVE A C TION 
It i s  the policy and practi c e  of th e University to handle di s ciplinary cas e s  
admlnis tr atively without involvement o f  th e s tudent judicial systems -..yhen the 
judi c:.al bodies ar e not in s e s sion .  
Subj ect :  Alternate Hearing Proc edure  and Implementati on Provis ion 
In the event the Di s ciplinary R eview B oard shall fail or  neglect  to reas onably 
conv ene and de cid e any ca s e  for any r eas on, the Pr e s ident s hall be authori zed 
aft e r  c onsultation with and approval by the B oard of Reg ents , to  appoint a h ea ring 
offi c: e r ,  not oth erwis e employed  by the University, who shall c onduct s uch hea:!:' ­
ing s and p erform the functions otherwi s e  specified for the Dis ciplina ry Review 
Beard,  and the hearing offi cer  s hall submit his finding s  and r e commendation to 
the Pr e s ident in the s ame manner and within the time as r equi r ed fo r th e 
D:s c:pJ::.nar y  Revi ew Board.  
A h ea ri.ng officer  may b e  appo-int-ed in the interim immediately following th e 
adc ption of the provis ions a s  c ontained in this chapter  and p ending the o rganiza­
t�on of  the Dis ciplinary Review B oard for the purp o s e  of hea ring and compl eting 
thos e  cas es pending at the time of such adoption. 
At l ea s t  two ( 2 )  days prior to any hearing by the University Judicial Board,  
D:s ciplinary Review B oa rd or hearing offi c e ,  th e D ean of  Stud ents or hi s des ignee 
shall  s chedul e a pr e - hearing c onfer enc e for any student o r  s tudent s accus ed of 
r .1l e  violations . Such c onfe r ence shall be att end ed by : 
] . The s tud ent involv ed;  
2 .  The pr e s iding officer  o f  the Dis ciplina ry Review Board,  the Univ er s ity 
Judicial Board , or th e hearing offi c er ; 
3 .  The Dean of Stud ents or  his designe e ;  
and  may b e  att end ed by: 
1. Any full - time employees of the University who may be designated to 
represent the University ; 
2 ,  And/ or any full- time employee or full - time matriculated student in good 
standing selected by the student to serve as an adviser or representative. 
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The purpose of such conference shall be to identify those issues and facts which 
will be presented at the hearing, to exchange information as to witnesses likely 
to be called, to answer procedural questions so far as possible, and to settle 
those matters which may be agreeably concluded , This conference shall not 
determine questions of innocence or guilt or recommendation of penalty. 
The failure of the student, his adviser , or representative to appear shall in no 
way affect any procedural rights of the student in subsequent disciplinary 
proceedings. 
A DMIN IS TRA TIVE PROCEDUR E FOR DIS CIPLINARY CAS ES UNDER CHAP T ER 1 3  
A. Each case begins with a violation of a standard of conduct, 
1. Such violation may be made known to or observed by: 
a .  An administrative official. 
b .  University Police. 
c. Faculty, student, employee of University. 
2 .  Violation may be discovered by investigation of University police through 
direct or circumstantial evidence. 
B. Report of violation to Dean of Students. 
1 .  Report on form available from Dean of Students. 
2 .  May be made b y  University Police, 
3, May be made by witness to violation or by any other person having 
knowledge or information of a violation. 
4 . Should contain description of events, (i. e. names, dates, times, places, 
etc. ) ,  names of the other witnesses, other evidence. 
5 ,  Report should be sig ned and witnessed. 
C. Dean of Students should : 
1 .  Decide whether specific r ule has been violated. ( If yes , then) 
2 .  Decide whether evidence of misconduct i s  sufficient to present to 
judicial body. ( If yes , then)  
1 5  
3 .  D e ci d e  wheth er violati on i s  s uffi ci ently s eriou s  to take b efo r e  Unive r s ity 
Judi c ial Board a s  a matter  of o riginal j uri s diction. (If yes ,  then ) 
4. M e et with p r es iding offi c e r  of Univer s ity Judicial Board ( o r  Hearing 
Offi c e r )  to s et date of hearing . 
5 .  Determine date o f  pr e - hearing c onfer enc e.  
6 .  Caus e noti c e  to b e  s erved on student i n  a c c ordance with Chapter 1 3 , 
S ecti on 9 - E .  Includ e s tatement of pr o c edural rigMs in acc ordance with 
Chapter 1 3 ,  Section 1 0 .  
7 .  A s  sign s taff memb e r  to a s sist  stud ent in a c c o r dance with Chapter  1 3 , 
Sect:lon 9 - D ,  and inform student of availability of a s s i s tanc e .  
8 .  Pr epa r e  or s upervi s e  pr epa rations of cas e  agains t  s tudent for pr e s enta ­
tion at h earing ( i . e .  obtain witnes s es , phys ical  eviden c e ,  etc . ) 
9 . Hold pr e - h earing c onfer ence  in a c cordanc e with Chapter 1 3 , pag e  1 3 ,  
and if  cas e i s  not a g r e eably concluded then follow proc edur e for hearing 
b efo r e  Univer s ity Judicial Board. 
D.  P r e s iding Officer  of Unive r s ity Judicial Board should:  
1 .  S et date of hea ring after c ons ultati on with D ean of Students and notify 
other memb e r s  of the Univer sity Judi cial Board.  
2 .  Obtain s uitabl e hearing room and a r r ang e for p ermanent r ec or d  in form 
of stenography or r ec o rded tape s  a nd for phys ical s e curity of room. 
f((.t:S I vc ,n_A:t-4· 
3 .  heside:a.t and conduct hearing in a c cordanc e with provis ions o f  Chapter 
1 3 ,  and g eneral rul e s  of advers ary proc e eding s .  
4. P r epar e  or s upervis e pr eparation of decision of Univer sity Judicial 
Board and its s ubmi s s i on to the D ean of Students . 
5 .  After hearing , arrang e for s tudent to b e  s erved with final decision of 
University Judicial B o ard and s tatement of Appeal Pro c edur e s . 
6 .  If student desir e s , a s sist  in pr epar ation of app eal in acco rdance with 
S ecti on 5 .  
E.  Should the Unive r sity employ or engag e the s ervi c es of  a staff attorney, th en 
the pr epa ration of noti c e  to s tud ent , statement of proc edur al rights , p r epa ­
ration and p r e s entation of the c a s e  befor e the Univ e r s ity Judi cial B oard ( o r  
Hear ing Offi c e r ) and s uch oth er advic e and as s i stanc e a s  may be  r equi r ed 
on b ehalf of th e Univer s ity shall b e  the iunction of the attorney. 
- - - Ca r ried.  
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Reg ent And e r s on thanked Gail DeSilvio for the report on Student Court action s , 
and wanted all the students to know that the Reg ents appreciate the fine work that 
had gone into the reworking of the Judicial System. 
Pre s ident Sponberg gav e a report on the spring enrollment. The final report for 
the fall s em ester was distributed . 
. 961 M - H ONORARY D EGR EES 
Mi s s  Allan moved and Mrs . Anders on s e conded that the following persons be 
granted honorary degrees  at mid - year commenc ement: H. Julian Bond (speaker \ ­
Doctor of Laws , Ned A .  Hatathli - Doctor of Laws , William D .  Revelli - Doctor 
of Humaniti e s , Douglas F .  Roby - Doctor of Laws . Carried. 
Chairman M c Cormick advis ed that he had just rec eived a letter from 
J. G.  Hutchinson. Some of the other Reg ents had not re c eived their copy of 
the letter, therefore , a re s pon s e  could not be made at thi s tim e .  
After s om e  dis cus sion , the Reg ents s elected the date of January 30, 1971, a s  the 
day the joint me eting of all boards in control would be me eting on the campus a: 
Ea. s tern Michigan University. 
Mr. Profit ga-ve a report on pending legal actions .  
The m e eting was adj ourned at 4 : 45 p. m .  
Re spe ctfully s ubmitted, 
wks , Secretary 
